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Waukegan Township Staben House
Transitional housing for women with children
Phone (847) 244-9944; lcastellanos@waukegantownship.com
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Staben House Program Highlights for March 2017 - February 2018 Include:
Number of persons Served

71

Number of Children Served

47

Number of Children under 5

25

Number of Families Served

24

Number of Exits

19

Number of Adults under 25

08

Number of Chronic Homeless

02

Average Length of Stay
months

4.3

Average Education

Some College

Capacity Rate

100%

Exits to Permanent House

84%

Homeless Situation At The Time Of Entry
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Waukegan Township Staben House provides transitional housing and community enrichment services to homeless
women with children. We strive to develop goals with families, assist them in establishing and sustaining permanent
housing, increasing skills, income and achieving greater self-determination.
Thanks to Supervisor Jones determination, compassion and vision, a facility for women became a reality. The house is
named in memory of the late Milton E. Staben, former Waukegan Township Supervisor, and his son Peter Staben, a
Lake County attorney. Both Milt and Peter dedicated their lives to protecting the rights of the impoverished. Since
inception Staben House has served 323 families with 623 children.

My name is Edith, I have three children, Emmanuel, Anahi, and Mariela, and I am current resident at the Staben
House. I lived at Staben House focusing on savings and regaining my independence. It was important for me to get a
good job and work as much as I could to save as much money possible so I can support my three children the best I can.
I really appreciated working with the Budget Manager because I learned how to live within my means and not
overspend my money. As I begin to transition to my own apartment next month, I am excited because I feel that I have
accomplished my goals of saving which makes me confident in my independence.
Also, while at Staben House, I learned how to be a better mom and focus on what my children’s needs are, making that
a priority. It was helpful to have the Child Specialist assist me with the resources I needed to find childcare and
parenting programs to help my family.

On Saturday, December 2nd, 2017, the Staben House celebrated its 20th Anniversary with “ A Home for
the Holidays” Gala at the Doubletree by Hilton in Mundelein, IL. The purpose of the gala was raise funds
for services offered by Staben House.
Thank you to everyone who attended and showed your support for the 2017 Home For The Holidays Staben House 20th Celebration! We appreciate all the volunteers and staff. Everyone helped to make it a
fantastic event.

April Stallworth
Education Partner of the Year

Ryan Klatt
Employer Partner of the Year

Carlos Johnson
Housing Partner of the Year

Erica Hastings
Childcare Provider of the Year

